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THE RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG .AKD POTOMAC RAILRO.AJ) 
TIURING THE VIAR BETWEEN THE STATES. 
The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomt.tc 
R?ilroed ms perhaps hE!d one of the most interesting 
.· 
histories of 1my railroad in the United States. It 
came into being in Februe.ry, 1834, with the opening 
of the books to receive subscriptions to otock under 
R charter issued by the State of Virginia. It is very 
interesting to note a nev1s i tern ej~ the time, it 
stetes: "It is now R ma.tter of fnct thot this rP.il-
ro~d Bnn Actively prosP-cuted. We understand that it 
is expected to be loc!'lted during the present· surrmer 
end fall; that About 30 miles will probebly be put 
under contract in November or December ond that in 
Janua,ry the contrectora will probe.bly begin. It is 
believed the road will be executed from Richmond to • 
:Fredericksburg in t m course of three ye~rs Pnd the 
trip may then be made from Wp._shington in eiFht hours. 
Much benefit is expected to our City from the great 
number of passengers who will then constnntly ptlss 
through it and the e.ddi tionol quenti.ty :of produce 
which will come upon the railro~d. A very favorable 
opinion seems now to be entertained of the stocks PS 
1 
e. good investment." 
The first meeting of the stock holdera was 
held June 20th, 1865, in the City of Richmpnd. 'rhey 
elected John A. LencEister, the first president, end 
chose es directors Conway Robinson, NicholE!s Mills, 
JAmes Bosher, Joseph M. Sheppf!rd Pna Ricl'~rd 
Hnxn.11. The president 11nd the bor.rd of directors 
Elt their first meeting appointed Moncure Robinson 
Chief Engineer. The first trs.in to ever leave the 
2 
City of Richmond, left on :B'ebrua,ry 13th, 1836. A 
very good description of thie occneion is giving 
by e. loc~l newspaper nt tbat time. It seys; 
The mamagers of ~he Richmond> 
Fredericksburg and Potomnc Railroad 
opened twenty miles of it, which is 
just completed, and in vi tee'.! the 
Governor nnd Council, Judges of 
sever8l courts, Mayor and Alderman 
of the City, El.nd Legislature and 
other individunls ee they thoug~ 
proper. Six ht'1ndsome passenger Ct!rB 
and a baggage cnr set out from the 
depot at the corner of Eighth eno 
H ( Broa.d) Street a imd were drawn up 
H Street in a striking procession 
by the locomotive, a splendid 
steRmer_built in Liverpool for $6,ooo. 
1. Duke, Jf!ne T Pylor 1 "One Hundred YeE!rs of the 
R. F. & P. R.R. Co.," quoting, Richmond Inquirer, 
June 17, 1834. 
2. Ibid. 
FlRgs were flying Pn<'I there was fl band 
of music. A company of about one 
hundred ~md fifty persons Pssembled 
nnd embflrked on boP.rd the cars ~bout 
11:00 o'clock A.M., and proceeded in 
fine style amidst the shouts end 
eppl~use of an Rdmiring nnd (in part) 
. nn" BmFized multitude. 3. 
By J enunry, 18 37, the line had been 
completed e.a far north as Fredericksburg, a dis-
tance of 61 miles. From this point ~ line of 
stRgea mFJde connection with the line of steam-
boats to Washington ~ia the Potomac River. 
Thie line of stenmere werethe ones captured 
l~ter by the Union Forces. 
In 1842, the line was extended to 
Aquie Creek, which made the line 75 miles in 
length. "The trRck ~.t thi e time wEts laid with 
strop rails, weighing tv1el ve pounds per yard, 
spiked dovm to wooden stringers, P.nd costing 
4 
from $60.00 to ~7Q.OO per ton." 
In 1860, Mr. Peter v. Daniel, Jr., 
wee elected President of the Richmond, Fred-
ericksburg a.nd Potomac RailroP.d Company. 
Soon after the beginning and during his 
3. Ibid,, quoting Diary of BlEtir Bolling, Esq. 
4. Duke, "One Hundred Years~ 
~erm of office the Wer Between the States occured 
During this period much property was destroyed 
P.nd the company disorganized. BecR use of its 
stlJ&egic poeation the R. F. Pnd P. Railroad wRs 
the center of military operations. The rn,lroad 
throughout the war continually changed hands 
from Union to 6onfederate And vice versE1. 
We. first hear of the rA~lroad And its con-
n ection with the \'/A.r by its carrying d el egptes 
to the Virginia State LegislAture to vote on 
whether VirginiA should seceed from the Union. 
Boys would stand around the st~tions when the 
trains stopped to see the delegetee and preise 
5 
or ridicule them. 
!.iany troops were C1TA.rri ed over the R. F. end 
P. during the wer • General Jo Lene Stern in 
his reminisciences tells of a troop train com-
ming through his home town. He sP.ys: , " The 
first compRny, outside of Caroline that l ever 
saw wr-i s the Purcell Battery, from Hichmond. 
It was cormnanded b. CPptain, afterwards , General 
5. Stern, Jo LFtne, Personal Reminiscences 18 61-
1871. 
LindeRy v:alker. It wee sent El day or two after 
Virginia seceeded, to Aquia Creek on a speciFil 
train which stppped E1t our cepot, t~en cPlled 
Chesterfield, E'nd e.s it remained there sometime, 
+ had1 an opportunity to satisfy my boyish curi-
osi ty by going through the trt:>.in and looking nt 
the strange sold i ere with their red shirts e.nd 
black trousers, nnd then looking At the little 
three inch muzzle load!!EB, which struck me as 
6 
being very large guns~ 
One of the first Jthi!ngs -tne R. F. 
e.·nd P Railroad did to pmd in the Wpr lr8'S to put 
R telegraph line Plong its road. "Before the 
War the telegrPph line from Richmond to Fred-
erickeburg end beyond, ran along the county road 
known as the Telegraph Road, Pnd there was no line 
7 
on the Railroad." This line WAS moved over t.o 
the Rtd lroad and m~my telegrnph O'ffices opened, 
8 
one,;of which Mtssnt the station Chesterfield. 
The first tjri.ng that the Union forces 
did to the Railroad in an effort to cripple ~ 
6. Ibid, ,3-4 
7 •• Ibid. , 7 
8 Ibid., 8 
we.a to aei ze the Steamboats on the PotomRc Ri vew1; 
e,a we lfind in the report of the President to 
the B>tockholders. It states:, "On the 19th of 
April 1861 the fur steamboats of t~e Potome.c Steam-
boat Campany were seized by the United States 
Government at Wa shin gt on pnd, 1 F!pproprmP.ted !Bo 
its own uses as transports and Armed war vessels." 
Thrice the president tried to get some compem-
sation for these boflta but failed. 11 This occur-
rence, pnd the existing war, discounting all the 
revenue usually derived by this company from 
travel to anJ from points north of Aquia Creek 
will of course cortsiderably diminish, during the 
continuance of the war, the resources of the 
10 
compe_ny~ Some compemsation for this loss was 
hoped :1i'or as a result of the incre~_sed freight 
business as a result of the i nterrmption of the 
t::favel between northern cities of the river tre.de. 
The viewpoint of the Presinent at that 
time probe,bly expresses the viewpoint o.f the re.il-
roa.d in general at that time. lie says in con-
cluding his .report: ..And whatever sacrifices of 
9. Biennial Report of the Board of Public Works 
to the uenerel Assembly of Va., 18 59-60 18 60-
61, p. 215. 
10. Ibid. 
9 
profit or convemience we may be called up to 
incur either AS a. company or e.s c!:iitizens·,.~~it 
is not doubted thAt they will be cheerfully borne 
as the price of the i~dependence Andnthe welfare 
of our country, Pnd of :kkR future peace And 
11 
prosperity. 11 
Some of the characteristics of the road 
At this time will perhaps give you the value of 
the rend to either army. 
Length of the main line- Richmond to Aquie 
., 
Creek- '/ 5 miles. 
Length of branches leid--3t milee(owned by 
lJ ew York l:l.nd Richmond CaiAl CQ. ) 
12 
Number of engines 11 
On the Z?; of June 18 61 Peter N. nrmiel 
pre!3iden t of tbE R. F·. e.nd P. proposed R plan to 
build ~ line which would connect Weldon i:ind the 
i! otome.c frontier with the cities of Richmond 
and iletersburg. 'l'his was sugggestedr~s a means 
of defense a.nd as a result of the seizure of the 
steamboats on the Potoma.c. 1'hie work was to cost 
approximately.~75,000. In a letter to ~resident 
Davis he outlined the reasons for requesting 
government aid becauserof lack of funds by the 
11. Ibid. 
12. Ibid. 
13 
Company. 
During the year 18 61 the Richmond, :B'red-
ericks burg end PotomRc RRilroad suffered noth-
ing from ~eatruction a~ either the Unlion or Con-
federate forces, a.a we see from the report of t;ti.at 
year. ·It a~ys: 11 No accidents from the War. Only· 
running off track of regular freight train. Broke 
14 
up cars, no persons injured." 
In 1862 the WPr hAd progressed much· 
father a.nd the rElilrof!d had become more impor-
tant in i ta campnic;ns ~:ind El.a an object of cap-
ture by both armies. The presence of the ~rrny 
induced an unusunl nmount of travel and trade 
especially at the northern extremity of the line. 
Many trains pRssed(over~the road car-
rying the sick and wounded soldiers to the hos-
pitals in Richmond. These trains were in con-
ste.nt danger of being captured or destroyed • 
because the Unmon forces were continually making 
raids a long the railroad. A very interesting 
incident is told by Gen.Jo Lane, he says; Avey 
r" 
(the other o~erator) took the up train to go 
14. 
Letter,,byi.\P~._J/1~ ~"-anie1.eto~·Pres. ·LJ1ef.£ereoni 1 '1, 
Davie:-l861;~1in.Qffici~,l Records of the We.r 
of the Rebelllion, SerieaIV, Voll, 405-406. 
Op. cit. Report. 
to see some of the other operntors up the rotld·i 
Fit Mil ford, or Guineyd , or per.hnpsHamil ton\3 
Crossing. While he awe gone a Yankee Calvary 
raid cut the wires between Hanover Junction end 
Ricrnnondlf. on the Central RRilroRd, And it was 
important to find out the wherepbouts of the 
raiders, whether they hed gone a.s far as the 
R. F, and P. R~ilroad east of the Junction, be-
cause the train with sick and wounded soldiers 
was stopped at Milford by news that the Yankees 
were between that point and Richmond.It was de-
cided to run the trRin down tm the Junction, and 
if everything WPS clear get in Ricrunond, but it 
wa.s not known what direction the Yankees would 
go, and so the conductor of the train had to 
.J. 
feel his way along. very 'car.Ji fully. " '.l.' he train 
15 
finally got through without any trouble, 
Probabby the most impor;ant point 
along the railroad wes Hanover Junction. Its 
grea.t importe.nce i!Bd the struggle to hold it 
is expressed by Dr. Freeman in life of Lee. 
He iays:" Besides, Spotsylvania w~s of strRtegicc 
15~~s~erni~Op. Cit, 
importance, in the angle between the Richmond, 
Fredericks and Potomac and.·!.theJVirginin Central 
Railroad. The.place was An excellent approach 
to Hauover Junction Vlhere the two ra.ilroad s met. 
An adversary seeldng to drive the Arrey of North-
ern Virginia back on Richmond, by cutting off 
its supplies, would certainly 
16 . A-0 junction." \.v~r'' ~ ~~o~~~~ ~o 
c..o 
strike for the 
Fl/G"RGRt~1<s f3tJf1C. 
. 
J vf'IC!.TI o N 
The approaches to Hanover Junction 
of the two Railroads .17 
Soon after the spring campRign of 1862 
opened the whole line of the R. F. add P. Rail-
road was abandoned and the telegraph offices at 
1$ 
:Fredericksburg dismantled and moved away. 
16. Breeman,·nouglas s., R. E. Lee, Vol III, 299. 
17. Ibid. 
l8. Stern, Op. Cit. 
At that time the Railroads were mnder 
the control of the military author~tiee and very 
few civilians were allowed to ride on the trains 
bec~rnse of the danger of capture by the enemy. 
Gen Stern tells of theaeeconditiona affecting his 
own fam~ly. he says: 11 my father and mother necided 
to refugee to Richmond. So we all went down to 
the railroe.d station to take the very lf!st trr'l.in 
going there,'But lo and behold when we got to the 
depot the military ruleawere so strict th~·t ci vi.1-
ians eened not be ta.ken on the train end passage 
19 
to Rivhmond was refused." 
Soon after the He.i lroa.d was abandoned 
a mile· of track wliathi a ra.ilroad was torn up 
and partially destroyed by the Confederate States 
as a war measure. The cost of rebuilding this 
part of the road was $23,200. 92. Bridges between 
Fredericksburg and Ric'1roond were also destroyed 
by the Confederate army 11as a measure of public 
defence, except the bridge over the South Anna 
20 
River, Which was destroyed by the enemy. " 
19. Stern, Op~ Cit. 
20. Report of the Annual Leeti ng ~cf the Stock-
holders of the R. ll"'. &id P. Railroad, 18 62. 
In tl'J...et year a large portion of the railroad 
was "in the actual oc<fupation of the enemy, or 
21 
exposed to their constant visitation." 
RF&P Bridge in 1862.-From an old print 
General Stern tells of his experiences 
at the first battle of ~rederickeburg and the im-
portant part played by the railroad there. He 
aays~After the fiSh.t at :Fredericka burg, Decem-
ber 12th and 13th , a large part of our army 
moved bA.ck along the linerof,ithe railroad as 
far as Chesterfield Station and several bataalione 
22 
camped. J:l~rctl'here. " 
An extraordinary and unusuBl am9unt of 
trauejo~tation was required of this rail~oad by 
the Confederate Government at the end of 1862 
emd the beginning of 18 63. In Iifp,y, 18 63 the 
"21-.... : Ibid-e::, 
22. Stern, Op. Cit. 
debts to the railroad by the Confederate States 
for trans portation of freight and passengers 
amounted to $193,312.98. The ~ount of money 
due to the railroad by the Confederate States 
for the ·expense of reconstruction of the line 
was $23 ,422.67. In that year the railroad hed 
invested in 8% _Confenerate States BoU.de a sum 
23 
of :iv240,050. 
In the spring of 18 63 the second 
bettle of Fredericks burg 0 ccured ~nd the soldiers 
used railroad material for defence purposes. 
"The extreme right of the eon federate 1 ine wE!,s 
on the Railroad at Hamiltons Crossing. The 
soldierstore up railroad crossties e..mi iron 
a 
and madeJ'\1"eastworks, using the material of the 
24 
ra;i)lroad for defenae. " 
Gener~l Stern tells of his experiences 
during the battle: "During the progress of the 
fight we were very busy and hP.rdly realized we 
were under. fire. In the midst of the battle a 
company of artillery moved over the two bars of 
railroad iron which supported our one-story 
23 •:, ·~!teport, Op. Cit. 
24. Stern, Op. Cit. 
shanty, throwing the building in the eir end 
v~ecking it • After the battle , we received 
orders to put all the booty we could on hand-
cars and shove them toward Guine~; 
11 We reaclmd Guinea sometime during the 
night pretty well played out from pushing the 
hand cars up the Summit, from which place how-
ever they ran down to Guinea at n pretty good 
clip, and the little freight car which the rail-
road people had behind us , containing their 
plunder , overran our hand-cars Pnd broke a la.rge 
jar o f"Substi tute 11 , which was t;l;le stuff used 
25 
during the war in place of sulphuric Acid." 
At this time there were three brigades 
of calvary stationed along the R. F. and P. 
They were General Young at Hemiltons Crossing 
Gen. J. B. Jordan at Milford and Gen. Chambliss 
at Ashland. These brigades were held mn readiness 
for use in the defense of Richmond if it was 
26 
necessary. 
The Ric.l:Dnond,~redericksburg and 
Potomac Railroad Annual report to the stockholders 
25. Stern, Op. Cit. 
26. Ibid. 
for the year 1863 has .the following statement 
which indicntes the part plAyed by thnt road 
in the war up to that time: The Board feels that 
that it is no leas just tgan gratifing to testify 
to the -laborious zeal, fidelity and e ffi c iendy 
with which the officers and agents of the Company, 
especially in Bichmond, ]redericksburg, and HAmil-
tons Crossing, have performed the duties devolved 
upon them, requiring labor and fatmgue, sleepless 
nighlance and skill to a degree never before 
experienced by them, and rarely, if ever, exceeded 
in any other employment. Their conduct has given 
the moat important aid to the government and 
~rmies of the country." Z1 
l3p the year 18 64 the Railroad played only 
a small p~rt in the campaigns of the war. Its 
chief work was the transporting of troops to 
the various be, ttlefronts. In February 18 64, Lee 
had to march Battles Brigade to the Richmond, 
.Fredericksburg aM Potomac Railroad end trans-
port tj1e:1imen thence to Henover Junction because 
the Virginia Central WAS not able to move them. 
';!'/. Repotts. Op. Cit. 
~. Freeman, Op. Cit. 
~ 
The R. F. and P. aarwagl as other rail-
roa ds at this time was not ~ble to take care of 
th~ needs of the armies in supplying either new 
men or food supplies. "Knowing that the re.ilroP.dB 
under the best possible man~gement, could not 
be relied upon to bring a sufficiency of supplies 
to the army, Lee' a second method of providin~ 
food for his men was through rnidsinto western and 
29 
southwestern Virginia.~? 
Early in March, 18 65, during Sheridan!'. s 
Raid the four principal bridges of this railroad 
south of Fredericksburg and a train of ~ lreight 
cars were destroyed by the m'l::Litary~·forces of the 
UnLted States. Three of these bridges had been 
30 
destroyed twice before during the war. One cfrJ, 
these bridges was one thousand feet long an~ 
another seven hundred and fifty feet, a.nether four-
hundred and quite e number between one and two 
hundred. These structures were made in Alexander 
31 
end no duplicates could be gotten to replace them. 
An account of the destruction of one of 
the bridiges ~nd ~ reid ie found in a loc~l news-
pa.per at the time9. !t states: "On M ndny 11;lF.1rch9, 
, n 
1865 the Federals under the command o~ General 
30. Reports. 18 65. 
31. D~ily Disuatcn, March, 14, 1865.,Richmond, Vaa 
Hooker captured a queni ty of tobacco· atA tianed 
at Fredericksburg. After capturing the tobacco 
the;\[ destroyed the depot of the Richmond .:bredericks-
burg Railroad RB well as great quantities of roml-
ing stock nearby, The railroad bridge in the ree.r 
of the city was also destroyed and a force went 
out some distance on the ra.ilroad destroying , cul-
ver.ts bridges a.nd anything of any value to the 
32 
railroad." 
Operations of this railroad w~re ~en7l 
nearly suspended, ~nd the United States military 
authoritieo took over possession of the property 
of the roed. Abeu t ten mi lea of tre.ck near Fred-
ericksburg had been removed by the Confedernte 
States aut~orities. In general,this railroad, 
"eXJ:>erienced great loaaea reeul ting ·from the 
desolation of war ana the emdden destruction of the 
33 
currency." In November, 18 65, tbi s railroad 
recorded a lose of $6c;S ,409.37 throubh ConfenerRte 
States notes, bonds nnd open eccounts, and $70,043.40 
t}lrough coat.of rebuilding the line that was de-
34 
stroyed by tl"m Unmted States forces. 
32. Ibid, Mch. 14, 18 65. 
33. Reports. 18 65. 
34. fbid. 
RF&P Trnin Leaving Eighth and Broad ~11 October 14, 1865 
After the wAr the railroa.d hn.d to be re-
built which gAve n great amount of worl{ to idle 
hands, 
Fini a. 
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